
June 5, 19::56 

r!19 'burial place 71as found a'l:>out 8 years a!!o, 'oy ~:,am Ca.'1non and so!oo O':lys 

while bunting shrimp. .:1. low pile of rocks oaused them to think there 'ere ourials 

in the .site, and the .>.nthropology Jeplrtment of the,;niversity of;:exa~~ was 

informed of the find. oy )r. .d. ~ .. Forrester of ;,·~oran. lnvesti l!"'dt ion was made 

on June 5, and excavation was begun. A photograph <vas made of too flTave ~efore 

t~e rocks were moved .. 

Burial M-l 

<,-t a depth of' 14.;' inches, bones '.'Tere encountered. ?he PTave \7aS 44 inches 

lon~, and 29 inc..'1ea wide. 'md l~ inches deep. 1'he skeleton lay in a nortlrrreet

southea$t direction, wi tl: the bead to the northwest. !t was -:;4 inches east of 
I 

the zero stake. 

~Ihe oody ,"as lain on the ri""ht si ie, the }~ead bein~ loose from the body and 

pla.ced with its top down. 'llhe face was to the noc-thwest J and the 10; er jaw was 

gone. :Lthe upper ,law '.vas in place, !:I.S '~:ere the teeth, whioh were in good oondition, 

al thought worn. Praeti cally all 7lere there, and the skull 'TieS in a fair state 

of preservation. 

'.i.'he upper left arm .,-res 98rallel to the chest, and alontrside the broy-. llhe 

lower left a.rm crossed' the abdomen ,lust above the pelvic bones.:.'he 16ft hand 

bones were missing. 
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.... i I'1.'1":e ri~::~t humerue was 

,fest, ·~nd t~e lower Ie 01: was bent tack so ,;r.!at the ~';ee Is 7/61"0 un'jer the 'butt ock:::. 

rile ri.:rht blee Bxtended ~b out 4 inohes further W6e:t +; :-J.n 

"ere 18:'i inches long. 1': e Ie'!, bOTlCs:iere in G. 0'003 st'l"':;€- of pres'?rvat:i 'In, 'Jut 

the feet ~'Tere only 

te the J:o::'th, <::.I.nd ':1t a depth of 4;~ L'1c~,es.J:1his s":1111 leU: in vGry poor ·~orJ':'iti on. 

Jelow i8 a skeGch of the s;celeton. 

N 

/ 

;.:0 ar.'tifucts ',Jere fOil.nd with the 1jody.~'he u!')p€ll:' riJiht :.::.rr:1 :m.l 101;"er 
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~urial ~-& 

.rIllS burial ':'8.8 fo'md 45 feet, 6 1nc::"les from 'the stu.ke f a.Tld v.ras ;>;3 b:c'~es leep. 

N:e outline of tl:e ~.;ive could not be .ietermined ,but the slee Ie ton occupied a 

spt:..ee 3 feet. 5 inches long, and 2 feet, 7 inches 'Wide. ' 

'J:he bodY:I8.;', l""in in an ex::ct east-west direo~:j )n, ;rith the 'AS ad to ~he ..est. 

It 'was lying on the' left 8i de ,iii th the face to the north, the top of the he,~d 

so:mewP...::.t uP. and the chin ti1 ted up. I'he skull ',':as ).:1. ll:;)OO oonditi on e~{oe pt thrt t 

it was crus:r~ed in from the side. l''!1e teeth 'Tiere in exoellent condi t10n. ~he rip'ht 

arm lay tOward the s ruth alonp the trunk. :.\..rd. the 107191' ri,Q'ht arm '..,as bent at 

almost a right a.n~le.cross the abdo:r.;en, thE; riP.'ht :-:and being gone • 'he left arm 

lay straieht dovon t'lS chest, and the lO'7ler part J/as bent back 11pward f parallel 

to the left humerus. 'i'he left hand would h',.vs 'Jeen under tr;e c;'in, but was tecayed. 

Phe upper backbone was pre-sent, ::ind in fair candition, out the remain:ier of 

it cO'.lld not oe.found. '~he le:ft c~)llar b,,?1e Vias in 9l,:~ee, ~d in'?'Ooj cordition, 

and so V79.S the ri ~.ht sboulder bl3.de~ ll"our 1009; ri.~ht ribs were present, :=.nd in 

l?'ood. shape. and +;ha pelvis was in fiar conji ti On i:illd. in place. ilhe legs ',Jere flexed 

as usual, cmd in~oO'.:l condition except that the lower ri~ht s:lln was crusl~ed by 

the weight of the rocks, ....nd sh<.o.ttared as it 7as beinp-; ti:iken out. :he 1elSs <;>;ere 

bent at about an dIlgle of .900 with the bo:1y. 'l.'he 10'1er leO's '1Iera bent back under 

the body so that the heels 'liere ;mder the butt ocks, and the feet ','\'ere :lecClyed, 

.4Ihe left leg wus bent up furt,!ler than the rLO;:1t one..bove thE; '::lOdy were some rocks, 

ii ve of '.~hicr. forf!1ed a kind of fence. I'hey 'Nere stu.r.jin.qo uori,po);t on their elFre. 

In the midiSt of these were rocks lain nut aorops the ~ody, and there were a nlLTJ1ber 

of them around the top of the c:rave. r;o arti facts:'ere f011.."'id ':11 th the burial J 'Jut 

there were 4 badly decayed m'lssel ;;hells fO".u:.j arOWld the outside of the rock fence. 

On the next page 'Nill be found a sketch of Burial .\Z-2. 
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':Li s 3urial Via, :'ound 42 feet southwest :from the z~r;) sttike. 

lo~tt:id by h:.cvine: a low pile of rock sc.:::.tter,d ov<~r ':;:.!I area of 10 feet. ?i;ese 

1111e.::-e the grave 'llas. 

qlJ.adr'~'ll;ml0.r fence of rock::; \'I'dB formed -t)e1olff t tr.ree of them bei f'D"L.:.ced at t;he 

~l;ist end, and a layer of two 1.::11 the rest of the '::8.1' aroil.n,dl 

"'u~ 2:..; x l~ feet. Inside of t,j e the rocks .. ere hi~J 20 u.c to form ~l p""hle O~· 

-\'. _ , 'T 1 
;"-':j.O ... 

r-, ,""'1. 1. 't:" -~'" .. 

to " , 

,00 GJlort. 
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W6I'€ in :lee, but -,~-er€ in poor CQ11di t.i on. 


It was J:''?;stil1[; on the bottcrn of t:!",e ",rave. lI'he teeth ,ioinej. 


'r11e leg 'bones were in poor conlition J and th"" feet ,ere ~ ::'!'!E'Y.>e s ktlll can 

prob<:l.oly b.e put tog(;Jth<:I', out til'll:;;; ot;her J?nes <ire in ver:r p~:or co jition~ 

was only 51 i;;;-};t.1y in 1jh" clay. 

l'Toartif~~ct:a of ::my kind were;dth the skelHton. ,. rock 16 inchoS' lol'l.,9,.'. 12 

i,nclfes 'aide and 2 irLohes thick tinS over t~e c::est J :ri 1,}) the lenR' part lyin;:. along 

the iong way of t.he chest. 3elow is a drawinR'. 



'1'his 'burial waE- 1 Jcated 'Z5 feet. 2 i nche f: i'r:m t J-'8 zero ~take .!,1\.,e >Tsve 

'.'1 ' loo.uted 'by !;l low pile of rocks scu+.tered over an a1"ca of fran e to 10 feet 

in a':lIlleter. .i. b'lSh was ~o1dn!7' over the ,~ave. }})e rooks 1liere :1')oved, :md 

excavati on lilclde. ':i::e rocks t.ere put on end 8.ronnd the '1ody,and a few sma.ll onee 

were over i t. .~t a. de1?t!} of 8 ir;c]~es, u' fl ',~ rock 23 ino}"e8 x 17 il1Cl-:es '~:as found. 

->.11 lirt was cleared a;.;ay, Uo.'1J. tr.is rock,'i)'8.S lif+'ed up. 3eneatL ~Lt, at a'iepth 

of J:. il:ch, the skull VI9.s encountered. 2he outline of tLe 2Tave ceu} 1 !'lot 1)9 

determined, but tr.e S!hCe 0001-,pie1 by the skeleton \'1as. 

I'he bearin@: of the body was almost exaotly north-south, ,just a li ttle to 

the west. '~.he hea.d was to tr'6 soat:::, :w:i 8'as in '1 very 'oadl;7 crushed cm.Jition. 

the top of -vhe lle,..d 'iI az up, an.:i the f:J,(~e ',,/.18 to t.:he nortl:. 

lIhe shoul:1er Olades tlnd collar 0 CInes '!Tere f!':c:ne, as ,:ere ~he rii:ls <md verteor9.e. 

Only a s::nll piece of tr.e a.'T'ln ~jone was ru-8sent, at a depth of 4 inc'1es. lt ;tas 

lying across tl19 c,lest, and wa;::; !=Irotaoly a "iece of tl'lG ri ~bt ::umerus. 

rhe less weI'::: flexed as usual, '.::it!'_ t::e knees to t:-,9 west. J.'ilis indicates 

that the b oay had been pltlced on ita left side.. '2he left le rr was flexed up more 

than the ri{#l.t one. l'he foot bones .7ere decayed.llhe skeleton -;ClCE ti:!:l.t of a small 

adult, probaolya vroman. On tile ohest rr;~s an urtif'!ct 'Tl8.de of slate, or blaek 

shale.!lhis VTas placed on the chest, just oelow the chin, and was 5t inches x 

~ inches, with a hole for suspension, in each end. 3elow is a drawinP.'. 
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